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President's Message

As the 2017-2018League year comes to an end,we celebrate our accomplishments and plan for

the year ahead. In addition,we re-evaluate our goals,welcomenewBoardmembers and say

goodbye to others.

As I write this, our national government is in such disarray that some predict a

constitutional crisis. It’s anybody’s guess how our country will deal with the ensuing

fallout and the visceral pain that many of us will feel.

At the state and local level we are dealing with voters being removed from the rolls by

a system (ERIC) that was formed to assist states to improve the accuracy of America’s

voter rolls and increase access to voter registration. Will this be fixed by the midterm

elections? Again, it’s anybody’s guess.

Yet there is one thing I am certain of, and that is that the League of Women Voters will

survive, grow, and ultimately help right the ship of state. In the past year alone we have grown

by 17%, with our membership now at a record high of 345. At the last NewMember Orientation the

enthusiasm and energy of our new members was palpable. The challenge now is to harness that energy to continue our

growth and further our mission of empowering voters and defending democracy.

It takes hours of work to keep our organization running and almost all of it is done by volunteers. Although we were able

to increase the hours of our administrative assistant (the amazingDanUllrich) this year, he works part-time. We therefore

rely on our members to donate their time and talent to do the rest. Please know that we are grateful for all your efforts,

whether it’s stuffing envelopes, running a committee, or being a Board member. We know that each of you gives as much

as you are able.

Please join us at our Annual Meeting on May 15. I urge you to register soon, as we expect a large turnout to hear our

distinguished speaker, Prof.WilliamWhitford, the lead plaintiff in the SupremeCourt caseGill v.Whitford. Hewill update

us on this groundbreaking case that challenges political gerrymandering.

Remember, too, that theAnnualMeeting is abusinessmeetingwherewe

vote on next year’s budget and slate of board members. We welcome

your participation and input. All members are also welcome to attend

the State Annual Meeting in Oshkosh and the National Convention in

Chicago. See inside for details.

Thanks to all of you for helping tomake this past year so successful. We

look forward to the challenges of the coming year and invite you along

on the ride.

Anne Golden
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CALENDAR

May 2018

Mon 1:15 pm

Membership Committee Meeting
Sojourner Family Peace Center, 619 W. Walnut St., Milwaukee
Contact: Barbara Rasmussen, 414-791-0114

21

Mon 12 noon

Lunch & Learn
Sojourner Family Peace Center, 619 W. Walnut St., Milwaukee
Contact: Mary Kae Nelson, 414-964-9988

21

3 Thurs

9 am
11 am
2 pm

Naturalization Ceremony / New Voter Registration
Federal Courthouse, 517 E. Wisconsin Ave., Courtroom 320

Contact: Mary Jo McDonald, 414-962-8195

Wed 6 pm

Board Meeting
1845 N. Farwell Ave., Milwaukee
Contact: Anne Golden, 414-559-2632

9

10 Thurs 10 -11 am
International Relations/Great Decisions Discussion Group - Media & Foreign Policy
Wauwatosa Public Library, Firefly Room, 7635 W. North Ave., Wauwatosa
Contact: Ned Maxwell, 414-258-9222

8 Tues

Social Policy Committee Meeting
Milwaukee Public Library-Central Branch, Room 2B, 814 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee

Contact: Solana Patterson-Ramos, solanamke@gmail.com

6 - 7:30

pm

15 Tues

LWVMC Annual Meeting
Wisconsin Club, 900 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee
Contact: Anne Golden, 414-559-2632

5 pm

24 Thurs

9 am
11 am
2 pm

Naturalization Ceremony / New Voter Registration
Federal Courthouse, 517 E. Wisconsin Ave., Courtroom 320

Contact: Mary Jo McDonald, 414-962-8195

2

Wed 6 pm

Natural Resources Committee Meeting
Home of Helga Guequierre, 1313 N. Franklin Pl., #1101, Milwaukee
Contact: Helga Guequierre, 414-225-0460

6

June 2018

9 Sat

The Voter Newsletter Deadline
Submit articles, photographs, notices or other content for potential publication in The Voter
Contact: Anne Golden, 414-559-2632

12 Tues

Social Policy Committee Meeting
Milwaukee Public Library-Central Branch, Room 2B, 814 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee

Contact: Solana Patterson-Ramos, solanamke@gmail.com

6 - 7:30

pm

1 Fri

League Cafe Book Club: Just Mercy by Bryan Stevenson
Cafe at Fresh Thyme Farmers Market, 470 E. Pleasant St., Milwaukee
Contact: Mary Sussman, 414-352-8478

9:30 am

Fri-Sat

LWVWI Annual Meeting: Bridging Divides, Building Unity, Strengthening League
Best Western Waterfront Hotel & Convention Center, 1 N. Main St., Oshkosh
Contact: Anne Golden, 414-559-2632

8-9

Wed 6 pm

Board Meeting
1845 N. Farwell Ave., Milwaukee
Contact: Anne Golden, 414-559-2632

13

Thurs 9:15 am

Naturalization Ceremony / New Voter Registration
Peck Pavilion, Marcus Center for the Performing Arts, 929 N. Water St., Milwaukee

Contact: Mary Jo McDonald, 414-962-8195
14

Mon 12:30 pm

Membership Committee Meeting
Saint John's On The Lake, 1840 N. Prospect Ave., Milwaukee
Contact: Barbara Rasmussen, 414-791-0114

18



June 2018 (Cont.)

Wed 6 pm

Natural Resources Committee Meeting
League Office Conference Room, 1845 N. Farwell Ave., Milwaukee
Contact: Louise Petering, 414-351-3617

27

28 Thurs

9 am
11 am
2 pm

Naturalization Ceremony / New Voter Registration
Federal Courthouse, 517 E. Wisconsin Ave., Courtroom 390

Contact: Mary Jo McDonald, 414-962-8195

Sat Payment Deadline for Membership Renewal Dues30

June 28-
July 1

Thurs-Sun

LWVUS National Convention
Hilton Chicago, 720 S. Michigan Ave., Chicago, IL
Contact: Anne Golden, 414-559-2632

2018 LWVWI Annual Meeting

Friday, June 8 - Saturday, June 9, 2018

Location:

Best Western Waterfront Hotel &

Convention Center

1 N. Main St.

Oshkosh, WI

Join us this year to learn, share ideas, and enjoy the

fellowship of the League community under a

unifying theme: Bridging Divides, Building Unity,

Strengthening League. LWVWI's 2018 Annual

Meeting will highlight lectures and discussions on

issues about what separates us politically, culturally,

and geographically with an emphasis on finding

transformative paths to bridge these divides.

See lwvmilwaukee.org for more details.

2018 LWVUS National

Convention

Thursday, June 28 - Sunday, July 1, 2018

Location:

Hilton Chicago

720 S. Michigan Ave.

Chicago, IL

See lwvmilwaukee.org for more details.
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Sixty-One Volunteers Work at Naturalization Ceremonies This Year
Mary Jo McDonald, Voter Services

Naturalization ceremonies held six times per month continue to attract League members and other volunteers. In the last year, 61

individuals have come to the courthouse and community locations to help newly naturalized citizens become new voters. Many

of these volunteers came more than once to assist voters, and a number of them also joined the League.

More good news: we have been awarded an additional grant to fund voter

registration at naturalization ceremonies. The $3000 grant from the

League of Women Voters Educational Fund runs from April through

November 2018.

Our latest community natural-

ization ceremony was held at

MATC. Judge David E. Jones

presided over the naturalization of

129 new citizens that day in a

packed Cooley Auditorium. We

were able to help approximately

one-half of the new citizens. Erin

Grunze andEileenNewcomer from

the state League pitched in to help our volunteers register 42 new citizens to vote.

Many thanks to the following 22 volunteers: Joanne Barndt, Linda Brundage, Robin Engl,

Erin Grunze, Kathleen Hawkins, John Idzikowski, Bonnie Jacobson, Sally Merrell,

Katherine McDonnell, Donna Metzger, John Miller, Pam Millington, Eileen Newcomer,

Sally Noonan, Barbara Richards, Kathleen Scullin, Armour Seidman, Susan Seidman,

Diane Steigerwald, Jane Stoltz, Diane Taylor, and Roz Tornatore. We couldn’t do this

without you!

To make democracy work, we must be a nation of participants, not

simply observers. One who does not vote has no right to complain.

Louis L'Amour
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You're

Invited!

League of Women Voters of Milwaukee County

Annual Meeting of the Membership

Tuesday, May 15, 2018

Wisconsin Club, 900 W. Wisconsin Ave., Milwaukee

Free valet parking (gratuity suggested). Enter lot on 10th St. between Wells & Wisconsin.

5:15 p.m. -- Gathering & Cocktails (cash bar) -- 50/50 raffle to support our new website

5:45 p.m. -- Dinner (Vegetable Wellington, Grecian Whitefish or Iowa Roast Pork Loin)

6:15 p.m. -- Speaker: Bill Whitford

7:00 p.m. -- Break, Cake & Coffee

7:15 p.m. -- Business Meeting

8:30 p.m. -- Adjournment

Special Presentation on Gill v. Whitford

Challenging the Legality of Wisconsin's Voting Maps

Speaker: William C. Whitford, Professor of Law Emeritus, UW-Madison

BillWhitford is the lead plaintiff in the court case that challenged the legality ofWisconsin's voter maps produced after the

2010 census. The federal district court hearing the case ruled that the gerrymander was indeed unfair, in part because

Whitford's team had produced a heretofore missing measure of wasted votes called the Efficiency Gap. As expected, the

Wisconsin decision was appealed to the U.S. Supreme Court and we are now awaiting a decison in Gill v. Whitford.

Cost: LWVMCMembers: $40 (includes dinner) (Members may attend the speaker presentation and/or

business meeting only at no cost but reservation required for seating)

Your non-member guests: $50 (includes dinner)

Speaker presentation only: Non-members $20, Students $5

The response to our special Annual Meeting program has been terrific! Seating is going fast and limited on a first-

come, first-served basis. If you have not already done so, return the form you received in the mail or RSVP online.
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NewMembers
Shirley Halloran, Membership Committee

Vicki Aro-Schackmuth, Hartland

Judy Amos, Milwaukee

Mary Bluemner, Hartland

Vivian De Back, Greenfield

Mary Delgado, Milwaukee

James Dieball and Georgene Voutila, Milwaukee

Carol Dorau, Milwaukee

Elizabeth Ellsworth-Kasch, Milwaukee

Patricia Fetterly, Milwaukee

Paula Fink, Milwaukee

Patricia Flood and Blanche Kushner, Shorewood

Paulette Flynn, Richfield

Theresa Franz, Milwaukee

Ginny Goode, Whitefish Bay

Judith Harway, Shorewood

Kathleen Johnson, Glendale

Linda Laarman, Milwaukee

Elizabeth Lentini, Whitefish Bay

Vashti Lozier, Shorewood

Sally Merrell, Milwaukee

Debra Miller, Milwaukee

Jacqueline Nguyen, Wauwatosa

Dawn O’Neill, Wauwatosa

Debra Salvo, Milwaukee

Chris Sravinski Sharrow, St. Francis

Jennifer Vulpas, Shorewood

Glenn and Catherine Wallberg, Wauwatosa

While many of these new members attended New

MemberOrientationonSunday,February25,others

were unable to attend then or have joined since. We

expect to hold anotherNewMemberOrientation on

Sunday, August 26, andwewill welcome evenmore

new members between now and then!

New Member Orientation is a time to become

acquaintedwithLeaguepolicies andprocedures, but

perhapsmore importantly, tomeet other individuals

who care about making democracy work.

Leaguemembers are someof the best people youwill

meet, so take every chance to get to know them.

Membership
Chris Weber Sponnick, Membership Committee

What an opportune time to be a member of League ofWomen Voters

ofMilwaukee County. Although I amnot in town to participate, I am

excited about all the opportunities for members to learn about the

issues and support democracy in our communities. Our general

meeting in April addressed fair voting maps, and in May we’ll gather

for the important Annual Meeting where directors are elected, the

budget is approved, friendships are renewed, and dues are gratefully

received. It is a good idea to pay those dues at the AnnualMeeting, or

to go to our website and pay online, so that your renewal comes in

before the end of our fiscal year on June 30.

League offers opportunities to register voters, and to gain knowledge

about our social policies at monthly Lunch&Learn sessions. Look at

the calendar of events on pages 2-3 to view all League happenings.

Whatever your level of involvement, you are vital to LWV.

March For Our Lives. What a Day!
Michele Goldstein, Voter Services

The League of Women Voters of Milwaukee County

was invited to join theMarch For Our Lives event on

March 24, 2018 by event organizers who wanted to

ensure that participants received nonpartisan, reliable

voter education, registration and voting information.

Throughout the event speakers urged attendees to find

the yellow hats worn by volunteers with the League ofWomenVoters.

Check out the results below to understand the incredible effort on the

part of League and community members.

The numbers best demonstrate the phenomenal work that was done

that day to: (1) help get accurate information out about how to register

and vote inWisconsin to all those who are eligible; (2) provide young

people who are not yet eligible to vote the opportunity to pledge to get

those they know to register and vote; and (3) get City of Milwaukee

residents to City Hall that day to register if necessary and vote early.

Take a look at the numbers and what was achieved in spite of the very

cold weather:

55 League and community member volunteers at the Courthouse,

marching, and at Red Arrow Park.

1100MyVote cards distributed. That means 1100 conversations with

marchers telling them about theOnline Voter Registration System and

recommending to them that they check their own registration status

before going to vote.

200 Mi Voto cards distributed to marchers interested in having the

information in Spanish to share with others.

961 buttons distributed spreading themessage: "Register andVote like

your life depended on it.”

71 people who signed up to receive pre-election text messages.

401 Pledge to Vote cards signed by young people and posted on the

March For Our Lives Wall.

See League

at March For

Our Lives on

Twitter!
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League of Women Voters Announces Latinx Voter Outreach Team
Michele Goldstein, Voter Services

Members and supporters of Milwaukee’s Latinx community have joined the Comité por el Voto Latino (Latinx Voter Outreach

Team)of theLeagueofWomenVotersofMilwaukeeCounty toboost voter engagement in theLatinx community.This is thenewest

focus of the League of Women Voters Voter Services Team, which already works with high school students, new citizens, and in

partnership with diverse organizations to reach eligible populations who are under-represented at the polls.

The Comité por el Voto Latino (Latinx Voter Outreach Team) will increase the number of Milwaukee Latino voters by primarily

(but not exclusively) focusing its efforts on Milwaukee's South Side neighborhoods. Outreach efforts include:

• increasing language-appropriate and culturally-relevant resources and social media messaging on how to register and vote;

• promoting the state’s new Online Voter Registration (OVR) website: www.MyVote.wi.gov;

• voter education and registration activities at nonprofit organizations, churches and community events;

• collaboration and partnerships with nonpartisan organizations;

• interviews with news media serving the Latinx communities.

We invite people who want to work for these same goals to join our nonpartisan efforts. Si Se Puede!

Comunicado de Prensa el 2 de Marzo 2018 : Para publicación inmediata

La Liga de Mujeres Votantes del Condado de Milwaukee Anuncia un Comité por el Voto Latino

Miembros y partidarios de la Comunidad Latina deMilwaukee se han unido al Comité por el Voto Latino (Latinx Voter Outreach

Team) del Servicio Para el Votante de la Liga de Mujeres Votantes del Condado de Milwaukee, para estimular el voto en la

comunidad. Este es la nuevameta de los servicios de laLiga que también tiene en sumira a la juventuddeMilwaukee, la comunidad

Afroamericana y la población Asiática, todas ellas con poca representación en las encuestas.

El Comité por el Voto Latino (Latinx Voter Outreach Team) aumentará el número de votantes latinos enMilwaukee enfocándose

primordialmente (si bien no exclusivamente) en los barrios y urbanizaciones del Sur de Milwaukee. Nuestros esfuerzos incluyen:

•Aumento de recursos relevantes y apropiados en el idioma correspondiente y culturalmente adecuado;

•Envío de mensajes por los medios sociales con explicaciones de cómo registrarse y votar;

•Promoción del Registro de Voto en Línea (OVR - las siglas del sitio web en inglés: www.myvote.wi.gov

•Realización de actividades diversas para la educación y registro de votantes, en organizaciones sin fines de lucro, iglesias y

otros sitios comunitarios;

•Colaboración y alianzas con organizaciones no partidarias;

•Entrevistas con medios de comunicación y noticiarios que sirvan a la comunidad Latina.

El Comité invita “a las personas que quieren trabajar por estas metas a unirse a nuestros esfuerzos no partidarios. ¡Sí se puede!

###

La Liga deMujeres Votantes del condado deMilwaukee es una organización sin fines de lucro, sin afiliación política, que fomenta

la participación informada y activa en el gobierno. Influye en las políticas públicas a través de la educación y la defensa, pero no

respalda ni se opone a los candidatos ni a los partidos políticos. La Liga Nacional de Mujeres Votantes se formó en 1920 después

de la ratificación de la 19ª Enmienda que garantizaba a las mujeres el derecho al voto. Su misión era educar a las mujeres sobre

cuestiones de votación y alentarlas a ejercer su franquicia recién ganada. Mientras que la Liga de Mujeres Votantes conserva su

nombre para honrar a sus fundadores, la Liga de hoy incluye a los hombres comomiembros y sumisión es hacer que la democracia

funcione para todos. Para más información, visite: www.lwvmilwaukee.org

Contactarse con: Eloísa Gómez miembro del Comité Por el Voto Latino oMichele Goldstein Co Secretaria de los Servicios para

el Votante. En Votolatino@lwvmilwaukee.org

Don't Forget to Pay YourMembership Dues for 2018-19 by June 30!
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LEAGUEOFWOMENVOTERS
OFMILWAUKEECOUNTY

JOINUP!

JOININ!
1845NFarwellAvenue
Suite102
Milwaukee,WI53202
414-273-8683
league@lwvmilwaukee.org
ADDRESSSERVICEREQUESTED

Join Up! Join In! Join the League of Women Voters - Today!

Non-partisan, non-profit since 1920!

Where hands-on work to safeguard democracy leads to civic improvement and leaders are actively
engaged in effecting change at the local, state, and national levels.

Website: lwvmilwaukee.org Email Address: league@lwvmilwaukee.org

Milwaukee County Dues (circle one):

$70 Individual $110 Household $ 25 Student

$100 Sustaining (supports $25 memberships) $170 Centennial (supports action & activities)

Financial support available upon request -- call 414-559-2632.

Name ___________________________________________ Home Phone (_____)__________________

Address _________________________________________ Work/Cell Phone (_____)_______________

City ___________________________ WI Zip __________ Email ______________________________

Please complete this form andmail it with your check to: League of Women Voters of Milwaukee County,

1845 N. Farwell Ave., Suite 102, Milwaukee, WI 53202

OR join online at lwvmilwaukee.org.

http://lwvmilwaukee.org/
mailto:league@milwaukee.org
http://lwvmilwaukee.org/

